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Bulldog Intramural Division
Superbad wins the outdoor kickball championship, flag football comes to an

endy while indoor soccer season begins

I )c\()n I )ou 
Sports I'^litor

Intraniurals crowned team 
Superbad the 2007 Call outdoor 
kickball champions after defeat
ing The Bomb Team 2-1.

“This was a great result to a 
great season,” said Nate Brinkley, 
member of team Superbad.

The game was knotted up 0-0 
through five innings. Both teams 
played stellar defense.

The idea of popping the bail up 
into the air or anywhere in the out 
field was out of the question for 
both teams.

In the top of the sixth. The 
Bomb Team kicked two line drive 
balls that set up the game's first 
score.

Team Superbad countered with 
a strategy of line drive kicks, set
ting a runner in position on third 
base, then kicking sacrifice Hies to 
the outfield.

They scored the winning run in 
the bottom of the seventh, sealing 
the victory.

"It has been a lot of fun playing 
with the.se guys,” Brinkley said. 
“With me being relatively new to

the university this is a gcnnl way to 
gel out and meet [X’ople outside of 
the office and have a little fun."

With the popularity of kickball 
in intramunils. the sport will also 
be offered in the spring, teams 
prepare to knock off the newly 
crowned champions.

"If my team decides to play 
again, it's a no brainer. of course I 
am going to play with them," 
Brinkley said.

'I'he finals were set for flag 
football. Crab cakes and football 
advancetl to the championship 
game after Hye of the Tiger for
feited the game.

"It w'as disappointing that they 
forfeitted during the playoffs, but 
we will take it." said Matt Von 
llolle, member of Crab Cakes and 
football.

As a result of the forfeit, 
Crtibcakes and football did not 
phiy one g;ime in the playoffs and 
he:id to the championship.
“It would have been good to get 

some practice in before the chtim- 
pionship game, but we'll be fine," 
Von llolle said.

The second team advancing to 
the championship game are the 
returning chtimpions Who's play
ing for second? who defeated 
Curious George .?4-l2 in their 
semi fiiiiil gtime.

“We just have to keep doing 
what we have been doing all 
year." said Dane Corriher. mem
ber of Who's playing for second?
“As long as we play our game 

ami not switch up, we will win."

Indoor soccer scoreboard
Oct. 28 

Co-Rec

Wookies defeated Baptists Flying Squirrels 9 - 0 

Aristocrates defeatedjust for Kicks 10-1 

Monsoon defeated Kamikaze Brain Monitors 3-2 

Men

Superballas defeated Chimichongas 4-1

The indoor soccer regular season for both men’s and co-rec ends on 
Nov. 18. The games will all be held in the health and fitness center.

Due to its popularity this year, indoor soccer has a men’s division and 
co-rec division.
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NEED MONEY?
RECENTLY DIAGNOSED?

We need you!
to donate blood for research, 

if you have been diagnosed with:

Lyme Disease 

Hepatitis A 

Rubella 

Lupus 

Cytomegalovirus 

Toxoplasmosis 

Epstein-Barr Virus 

Autoimmune Diseases

Ask about other conditions.

$200 per donation*
Multiple donations per month are possible.

Please call today for information

888-806-5215 X2211
All calls strictly confidential- 

interpreter sevices available.

SeraCare Life Sciences, Inc.
Donor Recruitment Program


